CIOVO PROPERTY - HOUSE FOR SALE CIOVO - TG0233
- Code:: TG0233
- Villa / House
- Ciovo, Okrug Donji
- Price: € 740,000

- Bedrooms: 11
- Object size: 0 m²
- Internal area: 0 m²
- Garden size: 0 m²
- Swimming pool: No
- Parking: Yes
- Water: Yes

- Bathrooms: 9
- Distance from sea: 200 m
- External space *: 0 m²
- Plot size: 0 m²
- Sea view: Yes
- Electricity: Yes
- Sold: No

* balcony, terrace

:: SPECTACULAR SEA VIEWS :: NEWLY BUILT :: FULLY FURNISHED ::

PROPERTY DESCRIPTION:
TG0233 – Very charming and spacious newly built house for sale Ciovo, in a beautiful quiet and green location,
with a fabulouse terrace and fantastic sea view.
The house is spread over four floors. The ground floor consists of two bedrooms, kitchen, dining room,
living room, and bathroom. The 1st floor comprises two identical apartments, each with two bathrooms, two
bedrooms, kitchen/dining room/living room and terrace. The second floor has two bedrooms, two bathrooms,
kitchen/dining room/living room and a terrace with spectacular sea views. The attic features a three bedroom
apartment with two bathrooms, kitchen/dining room/living room and two terraces. The property includes parking
for five vehicles.
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